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Children's health, a key measure of any nation's well being, is a leading
indicator of the soundness of a nation's health system and its ability to provide
economically for all of its citizens. Children's basic living conditions and their
access to medical care in turn are major determinants of children's health. 1

No matter what statistical measure is used, the current economic status and
physical health of America's children are appalling. In 1988, for instance,
almost 12.6 million American children lived in families with incomes below
the federal poverty line.2 Another equally large number of children lived in
families with incomes below 200% of the federal poverty level. Nearly half
the babies born today are born to mothers whose family incomes are below
200% of the federal poverty level.3

These bleak economic conditions have had a particularly sharp effect on
infant mortality. Thirty-five years ago the infant mortality rates of France and
Japan almost doubled the American rate. In 1988, the U.S. infant morality rate
lagged behind those countries and many others.' The U.S. infant mortality
rate had steadily improved over the fifteen years following the Great Society's
health and economic development programs. But the rate of progress in
improving infant mortality began to slow significantly in the early 1980s
following reductions in these programs. By 1988 the progress ground to a
virtual halt.5

The infant mortality statistics for black infants are even worse that the
aggregate data. In 1988 the black infant mortality rate more than doubled the
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white rate, the largest disparity since the federal government began reporting
data by race in 1940.6 Most of this disparity can be traced to poverty,7 which
in 1987 claimed 45 % of all black children.'

America's disturbing child health statistics, however, do not stop with
infant mortality. During the 1980s, the proportion of infants born at low birth
weight stagnated. Low birth weight is the single greatest predictor of both
infant death and lifelong disability.9 Moreover, the mortality rate for young
children (that is, those who have passed infancy), is higher in the United States
than in many other industrialized nations." And low birth weight infants who
survive often face other obstacles. For each low birth weight child who dies
in infancy another ten will live the rest of their lives with disabilities. "

As long as such deplorable health conditions persist for so many American
children, access to comprehensive medical and hospital care will be critical.
Ensuring such access, however, has never been easy. Indeed, racial and
economic disparities in access to hospital care are two of the American health
system's most extensive and persistently documented problems. 12 To its
credit, Congress has passed legislation aimed at reducing these barriers: it has
expanded Medicaid to include one-half million more pregnant women and four
million more children, 3 and prohibited hospitals that participate in Medicare

6. Id. at Table I (unnumbered).
7. Infant mortality is closely associated with low birth weight, which in turn is closely related to

poverty and low educational attainment. Of all infants who die, about 60% are low birth weight, even
though low birth weight infants comprise only seven percent of all U.S. births. U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH
SERVICE, PHS/CDC NEWS, DHH PUB. No. (PHS) 90-1232, HEALTH UNITED STATES 1989 12
(1990)(hereinafter HEALTH UNITED STATES). Highly educated, non-poor black mothers nonetheless tend
to experience a somewhat greater incidence of low birth weight births. However, the incidence of low birth
weight among infants born to non-poor black women is about half that of infants born to poor black women.
Health researchers have concluded that while a somewhat elevated incidence of low birth weight can be
found among black infants even at upper income levels, it is impossible to determine if the disparity is
biological or can be traced to the residual effects of generations of poverty and reduced access to health
care.

8. S.O.S. AMERICA!, supra note 2, at 151.
9. Children's Defense Fund, Maternal and Infant Health: Special Interim Report on Prenatal Care Low

Birthweight Births & Public Health Service Year 2000 Objectives 7 (1990) (unpublished report).
10. CHILDREN 1990, supra note 4, at 23.
11. S.O.S. AMERICA!, supra note 2, at 140.
12. See, e.g., PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION FOR THE STUDY OF ETHICAL PROBLEMS IN MEDICINE AND

BIOMEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL RESEARCH, SECURING ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE: THE ETHICAL IMPLICA-
TIONS OF DIFFERENCES IN THE AVAILABILITY OF HEALTH SERVICE (1983)[hereinafter SECURING ACCESS];
U.S. DEP'T OF HEALTH & HUMAN Svcs., REPORT OF THE SECRETARY'S TASK FORCE ON BLACK &
MINORITY HEALTH 1-87 (1985).

13. See Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1990, Pub. L. No. 101-508, § 4601, 104 Stat. 423,
424-25 (1990) (to be codified at 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(10)(A)(i)(lII)) (mandating coverage of all children
under age 19 with family incomes below 100 percent of the federal poverty level); Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation Act of 1989, Pub. L. No. 101-239, § 6401, 103 Stat. 2106, 2258 -59 (codified at 42 U.S.C.
§ 1396a(a)(10)(A)(i)(IV)) (mandating coverage of all pregnant women and children under age six with
family incomes below 133% of the federal poverty level); Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988,
Pub. L. No. 100-360, § 302(a), 102 Stat. 683, 750-51 (codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(10)-
(A)(i)(Ill)&(IV)) (mandating coverage of all pregnant women and infants with family incomes below 100%
of the federal poverty level). Unpublished estimates by the U.S. Congressional Budget Office state that
approximately four million children and 300,000 pregnant women are eligible for Medicaid under these
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from denying emergency care to any patient who needs it. 4 Both policy-
makers and the media have addressed the problems that poor people face when
trying to get medical care. Nonetheless, enormous problems persist.

This Article explores a little understood factor in the continued pattern of
diminished access to inpatient hospital care: hospitals that deny what are known
as "staff membership privileges" to qualified physicians who serve poor and
minority patients. Staff privileges are essentially the right to admit patients to
a particular hospital; patients whose doctors lack such privileges cannot be
admitted for hospital care. The disturbing problem we document here is that
physicians who meet the hospitals' education and training requirements, are
often refused the right to admit their patients for reasons unrelated to either
the patients' need for services or the physician's ability to furnish quality care.

Part I of the Article examines the need for inpatient hospital services
among low-income and minority pregnant women and children. Part II reviews
the procedure hospitals use to control which doctors have staff privileges. Part
III presents the results of a survey we conducted recently to determine the
extent to which qualified physicians who serve predominantly low-income and
minority patients experienced difficulties admitting their patients for hospital
care. Part IV assesses the legal safeguards currently in place to assure hospital
access for poor, uninsured and minority persons and to protect physicians who
treat such patients against unfair denial of admitting privileges. Part V sets
forth legal and policy recommendations to alleviate these access problems.

We conclude that the practice of denying or delaying staff privileges to
well-qualified physicians who serve poor patients may be widespread. More-
over, existing federal laws designed to promote hospital access for poor,
minority, and uninsured persons fail to address the problem. We ultimately
recommend federal legislation designed to make it easier for qualified physi-
cians who serve poor patients to gain hospital staff privileges.

I. HOSPITAL CARE FOR LOW-INCOME AND MINORITY PREGNANT

WOMAN AND CHILDREN: NEED AND AccEss

Inpatient hospital care is a fundamental component of good health care.
Pregnant women in particular need prompt, timely access to inpatient services.

expansions. Oral communication with Alan Fairbanks, Health Budget Analyst, Congressional Budget Office,
November 1990. Another quarter of a million pregnant women and their infants are eligible for Medicaid
under a federal statute enacted in 1987 that affords states the option to cover all pregnant women and infants
with incomes under 185% of the federal poverty level. Id.; see Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1987,
Pub. L. No. 100-203, § 4101, 101 Stat. 1330, 1330-140-41 (codified at 42 U.S.C. § 1396a(a)(10)-
(A)(i)(IV)).

14. Comprehensive Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1986, Pub. L. No. 99-272, § 9121(b), 100
Stat. 82, 164 - 65 (codified at 42 U.S.C. § 1395dd(b)).
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Although children generally use hospital care infrequently15, when a medical
need arises children also require prompt access to inpatient services.

Indeed, prompt access to inpatient care is a critical aspect of an adequate
maternity healthcare program. Women's greatest need for inpatient hospital
care arises during the perinatal period (from conception through the child's
first year).16 Sixty percent of all pregnancies involve one or more complica-
tions. Three in ten pregnancies involve major complications. 7 Pregnant
women often require hospital access for other conditions that may also affect
their pregnancies-for example, high blood pressure, infection, or diabetes. 8

Medicaid and other War on Poverty programs have helped ensure prompt
access to inpatient hospital care for many pregnant women. 19 Increased access
to hospitals resulting from these programs has in fact, been widely credited
as a leading factor in the U.S. national infant mortality rate's decline between
1965 and 1980.20 Because poor women's access to prenatal care remains
unacceptably low,2' access to comprehensive inpatient care will remain a
critical factor in the continuing battle to reduce our infant mortality rates and
to care for pregnant women.22

Children need hospital services less often than pregnant women or infants.
After the perinatal period, children use inpatient hospital services far less
frequently than other segments of the population,' especially older people.
Children who do require hospitalization, however, often have a serious need
for inpatient care. For instance, one-third of all low birth weight survivors

15. HEALTH UNITED STATES, supra note 7, at 184, Table 70. Children experience both relatively few
discharges per 1000 persons and relatively short lengths of stay per admission. For example, in 1988 there
were 117.8 hospital discharges per 1000 persons on an age-adjusted basis but only 49.2 discharges per 1000
children under 15 years of age. In that same year the average length of stay was 6.4 days, while children
under 15 who were hospitalized stayed an average of 5 days.

16. Id., at 187-88 table 72.
17. ALAN GUTTMACHER INSTITUTE, BLESSED EVENTS AND THE BoTroM LINE: FINANCING MATERNI-

TY CARE-IN THE UNITED STATES 10 (1987)(footnote omitted).
18. COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE PREVENTION OF Low BIRTH WEIGHT, INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE,

PREVENTING Low BIRTHWEtGHT 241-248 (1985).
19. K. DAVIS & C. SCHOEN, HEALTH AND THE WAR ON POVERTY, 62-67 (1978).
20. D. HUGHES, K. JOHNSON, S. ROSENBAUM, & L. Liu, THE HEALTH OF AMERICA'S CHILDREN

3-5 (1989)(available from the Children's Defense Fund).
21. HEALTH UNITED STATES, supra note 7, at 31. In 1987, one-fourth of all U.S. infants and nearly

40% of non-white and Latino infants were born to women who failed to receive prenatal care during the
first three months of pregnancy. Early receipt of prenatal care is closely associated with increases in birth
weight and decreased risks of infant mortality.

22. The cost of relying on inpatient intensive care to reduce infant mortality is high in both human
and financial terms. Infants born at low birth weight are 40 times more likely to die in the first 28 days
of life and 20 times more likely to die in infancy. Low birth weight infants who do survive are at
significantly increased risk for such lifelong disabilities as retardation, cardiac palsy, and vision and learning
disabilities. It has been estimated that by simply expanding access to relatively low-cost preventive health
services for pregnant women and infants, the nation could save billions of dollars in reduced hospital and
long-term institutional, special education, and social services, as well as improved productivity. White
House Task Force Report, supra note 1, at 21.

23. HEALTH UNITED STATES, supra note 7, at 170, Table 70.
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require re-hospitalization during the first year of life. 4 In situations like
these, hospital access is vital.

Low-income and minority children and pregnant women need prompt
access to inpatient services at higher rates than their non-low-income counter-
parts. Low-income children, for example, suffer chronic illnesses and condi-
tions at rates far higher than economically better-off children.' Poor, unin-
sured, or publicly insured children are significantly more likely to require
hospitalization for conditions like asthma, upper respiratory infections, influen-
za and other acute and chronic illnesses and conditions than children of affluent
parents. Non-poor children are commonly treated for these conditions as
outpatients.26

While outpatient settings can (and should) furnish the vast majority of
maternal and child health services, an adequate maternity and pediatric health
care system must also ensure ready access to hospital care. Such a system of
care should provide access to medically necessary hospitalization before the
problem becomes an emergency. 7 Although sudden medical emergencies
requiring immediate hospitalization will inevitably arise, such emergency
access is not the criterion by which a maternal and child health system should
be measured.

Poor women and their children have a greater need for hospital care than
affluent people. Ironically, however, they have greater difficulty gaining access
to hospitals than more affluent people. For low-income and minority women
and children, inpatient hospital care is too often delayed until severe damage
or death has occurred. Even when provided, hospital services may be available
only in overcrowded and substandard settings. Stories abound of inner city
public hospitals maternity wards operating beyond capacity and unable to
properly manage high risk deliveries.

In America's rural areas, the situation is no better. Millions of poor women
and children there suffer from medical personnel shortages, and are severely
segregated from mainstream health care. A serious lack of available, accessi-
ble, adequately equipped, and fully staffed hospitals partly explains the substan-
dard maternity and pediatric care rural Americans often receive.2S However,
even in communities-both rural and non-rural-with an adequate supply of
hospital facilities, uninsured low-income and minority women and children

24. COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE PREVENTION OF Low BIRTHWEIGHT, supra note 18, at 223.
25. Egbuonu & Starfield, Child Health and Social Status, 69 PEDIATRIcs 550 (1982).
26. Id. at 551.
27. ALAN GUrrTMACHER INSTITUTE, supra note 17, at 10.
28. Hughes & Rosenbaum, An Overview of Maternal and Infant Health Services in Rural America,

5 J. FAM. HEALTH 299 (1989).
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often receive inadequate hospital care.29

The problem of hospital access is exacerbated because children and women
of childbearing age are pervasively uninsured. Recent data indicate that more
than eleven million children lack any form of public or private insurance.3

Maternity hospital care alone has been estimated to comprise 27% of all
uncompensated hospital discharges.31

Because of their higher poverty rates, women and children rely heavily on
Medicaid, the nation's largest source of third-party financing for uninsured
low-income families with children.32 As Medicaid has expanded, and as
coverage of women and children by private health insurance has declined,33

women and children depend more and more on Medicaid. Numerous states
reported that in 1990-following successive years of Medicaid expansion in
the face of eroding private insurance coverage-as many as half of all births
to state residents were financed by Medicaid.34

In most states, Medicaid payments are far less than hospitals charge for
care. For at least some facilities, Medicaid payments are alleged to be below
the reasonable cost of furnishing care.35 Hospitals thus have a natural incen-
tive to avoid admitting low-income maternity and pediatric patients. These
patients not only will require more intensive hospital services, but are also
likely to be either completely uninsured or dependent upon Medicaid.

II. CONTROLLING THE HOSPITAL DOORS

A. A Background on Staff Privileges

To understand why hospital access problems persist, it is first necessary
to understand the U.S. system for determining who is admitted to a hospital.
One possible system would allow people who believed themselves to need

29. Hadley, Steinberg & Feder, Comparison of Uninsured and Privately Insured Hospital Patients,
265 J. AM. MED. A. 374 (1991). See also Gould, Davey & LeRoy, Socioeconomic Differentials and
Neonatal Mortality: Racial Comparison of California Singletons, 83 PEDIATRICS 181 (1989).

30. ALAN GUITMACHERINSTrrUTE, supra note 17, at44; Cunningham & Monheit, Insuring Children:
A Decade of Change, HEALTH AFF., Winter 1990, at 80.

31. ALAN GUTrrTMACHER INSTITUTE, supra note 17, at 46.
32. HOUSE COMM. ON ENERGY & COMMERCE, SUBCOMM. ON HEALTH AND THE ENVIRONMENT,

CONG. RES. SERVICE, 100TH CONG., 2D SESS., MEDICAID SOURCE BOOK: BACKGROUND DATA AND
ANALYSIS 1 (Comm. Print 1988).

33. CONGRESSIONAL RESEARCH SERVICE, HEALTH INSURANCE AND THE UNINSURED: BACKGROUND
DATA AND ANALYSIS 112 (Comm. Print 1988).

34. Data provided to authors by Dr. Peter Van Dyke, Director Division of Family Health Services,
Utah State Health Dept., January 1991; Judy Barber, Chief of Social Work, Mississippi Health Dept.,
October 1990; Maxine Hayes, Director, Division of Maternal and Child Health, Washington State Health
Dept., October 1990; Dr. James Quilty, Head of Division of Family Health Services, Ohio State Health
Dept., October 1990.

35. See, e.g., Wilder v. Virginia Hosp. Assoc., - U.S. -, 110 S. Ct. 2510 (1990)(discussing Boren
Amendment's requirement that medical reimbursement rates be reasonable).
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hospital-based services simply to admit themselves. Under this self-referral
arrangement, hospitals could employ staffs of physicians available to consult
these self-admitted patients.

Such a system, however, does not exist in U.S. hospitals. Instead, physi-
cians largely determine who will be admitted. This arrangement is consistent
with physicians' historical domination of American hospitals. 3 6 While a few
patients are admitted to a hospital via their own self-referrals to a hospital's
emergency room, most patients enter hospitals because their doctors possess
staff privileges and decide to admit them.

Control over who gets staff privileges is the strongest weapon hospitals
possess for determining which physicians-and therefore which patients-can
gain access to a facility. Under hospital corporate law, it is the medical staff
itself that has the authority to make this decision.37 And medical staff deci-
sions can carry important consequences. Suppose, for instance, the staff was
considering for staff privileges a physician whose practiced consisted mainly
of low-income and minority patients. Some members of the medical staff might
not want such patients in their hospital, and might therefore deny staff privileg-
es for that physician.

Having hospital admitting authority is essential in an age when so much
medical care is furnished on an inpatient basis. Staff privileges are vital not
only to a physician's capacity to provide adequate quality care but also to her
economic livelihood. It is unthinkable, for example, that any pregnant woman
would choose a physician who could not provide access (either personally or
through direct practice affiliations) to hospitals that offer both basic and
specialized inpatient obstetrical facilities. Any physician who lacked staff privi-
leges would therefore find it difficult to earn a living. The numerous legal
challenges to the denial of admitting privileges signal medical staffs' business
interest in rejecting or placing restrictions on candidates who apply for privi-
leges.3"

When an applicant for staff privileges has a practice that consists largely

36. See generally P. STARR, THE SOCIAL TRANSFORMATION OF AMERICAN MEDICINE (1982).
37. Fraiche, Legal Aspects of Clinical Privilege Delineation, in HOSPITAL PRIvILEGES & SPECIALTY

MEDICINE 67, 69 (D. Langley & M. Signer eds. 1986).
38. See, e.g., Tabor, The Battlefor Hospital Privileges: The Antitrust Frontier, reprinted in HOsPITAL

PRIVILEGES & SPECIALTY MEDICINE 315 (1986). Neither constitutional challenges based on alleged
abridgment of substantive due process rights nor antitrust actions have succeeded by and large. Procedural
due process claims appear to fail so long as hospitals operate in accordance with published bylaws and
afford basic procedural due process protections for applicants who are affected by a staff decision. See,
e.g., Johnson v. Fulton-DeKalb Hosp. Auth., 423 F. Supp. 1000 (N.D. Ga. 1976). Cases brought under
the Sherman Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 1, 2 (1988), have rarely reached the trial stage and those that have gone
to trial have generally failed. The major basis for these losses has been plaintiffs' inability to show a
conspiracy: courts have held that hospitals and their staffs are a single entity and thus cannot conspire with
each other. Allegations of monopolization under section 2 of the Sherman Act similarly have failed because
of plaintiffs' inability to demonstrate the requisite monopolization of the service area by the hospitals.
Johnson, 423 F. Supp. 1000.
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of low income patients, the hospital staffs financial concerns may influence
the decision. Such an applicant's patients can contribute only marginally-if
at all-to the cost of their own care. Moreover, these patients might also
require an enormous amount of ancillary support from nursing, allied health
care, administrative and other staff, which would increase the financial drain
on the hospital. It would be difficult for an obstetrical ward to survive if it was
filled with patients who were either uninsured or covered by insurance that
paid at rates inadequate to reimburse the costs of necessary medical services.

Beyond simple economic concerns, however, the staff may wish
to avoid the added responsibilities toward applicants who treat low income or
minority patients. Medical staff privileges frequently carry with them certain
obligations-such as availability for specialty referrals and consultation and
coverage in the event that a patient's primary physician is unavailable. If an
applicant's practice consists of uninsured or publicly insured patients with a
high potential for medical difficulties (such as pregnant women with high
medical risks), existing medical staff may have an economic interest in keeping
the applicant off the staff. Similarly, a medical staff that otherwise refuses to
accept minority patients, may have racially discriminatory motives for denying
privileges to an applicant whose practice is comprised largely of minority
patients.

In effect, control over who admits patients can screen out "undesirable"
patients-save for the few who are admitted through a hospital's emergency
room.39 Hospitals with emergency rooms can avoid large numbers of medical-
ly indigent admissions simply by directing ambulance companies to transport
medical emergencies involving uninsured persons to public hospitals. Hospitals
without emergency room facilities can avoid virtually all unwanted admissions
simply by denying privileges to physicians who treat undesirable patients.

Identifying such physicians is not difficult. In most communities, only a
small fraction of private physicians provide treatment for sizable numbers of
poor patients. For example, about 25% of all pediatricians and 37% of all
obstetricians do not treat any Medicaid patients. Most physicians who do
accept them accept only a small number of Medicaid patients.' A very small
proportion of physicians maintain sizable Medicaid practices. Thus, by denying
or curtailing privileges to applicants who treat the poor, and by carefully

39. Cases abound in which patients have been denied care because they do not have a personal
physician with staff privileges at a hospital and because hospital by-laws only allow admission to the facility
by a physician with staff privileges. See, e.g., Cook v. Ochsner Found. Hosp., 61 F.R.D. 354 (E.D. La.
1972) (suit brought by Medicaid patients who had been denied admission because no staff physician treated
Medicaid patients); Campbell v. Mincey, 413 F. Supp. 16 (N.D. Miss. 1975) (pregnant patient denied
delivery services because she was not under care of local physician with staff privileges); In re Madera
Community Hosp. (Dept. of Health & Human Svcs., Office of Civ. Rts., Region IX, San Francisco, Cal.)
(No. 09-81-3222) (Aug. 31, 1981).

40. Mitchell & Cromwell, Access to Private Physicians for Public Patients, in 3 SEcURING AccEss,
supra note 12, at 107.
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selecting their own patients, a hospital's staff can control who gets through the
hospital door.

B. The Role of JCAHO

Congress has not legislated that medical staffs control staff privileges.
Rather, the mandate of a separate body governs the hospital industry. This
body, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health Care Organizations
(JCAHO), 41 has the authority to accredit U.S. hospitals. JCAHO's accredita-
tion standards determine which facilities can be licensed as hospitals, and in
turn, which licensed hospitals are qualified to participate in major public and
private health insurance programs.42 JCAHO standards require that admitting
privileges be controlled by a hospital's medical staff.

A private non-profit organization, JCAHO is a professional accreditation
and licensure body that develops and monitors health, safety, and organiza-
tional standards in hospitals and other institutions. For example, a facility that
desires a state license to operate as a hospital must usually first show that it
complies with JCAHO standards. Moreover, Congress has granted JCAHO
the authority to certify which hospitals qualify to participate in the Medicare
program. 43 Because hospitals must meet Medicare conditions of participation
in order to qualify as Medicaid providers,' JCAHO effectively determines
hospitals' Medicaid participation as well. Private insurers use JCAHO stan-
dards in a similar way-to determine which hospitals are qualified to treat their
patients.

The result of this system is that the hospital industry, which exists because
of both direct and indirect federal financial support, is given enormous latitude
to determine which facilities may operate and who will be allowed to practice
there. Not only do hospitals receive tens of millions of dollars in Medicaid
payments-but employer-provided health insurance is tax-exempt, 45 and not-
for-profit hospitals similarly do not pay taxes. Yet at the same time, a direct
Congressional grant of statutory authority to JCAHO authorizes a private
accreditation system to set conditions for staff privileges and therefore ulti-
mately to determine who receives hospital care.

In addition, the JCAHO standards for granting staff privileges are extreme-

41. Formerly the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.
42. Fraiche, supra note 37, at 67.
43. 42 U.S.C. § 1395bb(a)(1) (1990). JCAHO's authority to accredit hospitals for Medicare was

contained in the original Medicare statute, Social Security Amendments of 1965, Pub. L. No. 89-97, 79
Stat. 286, 315.

44. 42 C.F.R. §§ 440. 10(a)(3), 440.20(a)(3) (1990). The standards are set out at 42 C.F.R. §§ 482.1-
482.42 (1990).

45. Enthoven, Health Policy Mismatch, 4 HEALTH AFFAIRS 5, 11 (Winter 1985).
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ly vague and vest remarkable discretion in existing medical staffs." Addition-
al standards require the "expeditious" processing of applications, and that com-
pleted applications be acted on within a "reasonable" period of time. Finally,
the JCAHO criteria require a "fair hearing" when an applicant's privileges are
denied.47

The danger of these standards is the vast discretion they grant to a hospi-
tal's medical staff. For instance, an applicant who otherwise meets the hospi-
tal's education and training requirements could be denied privileges for reasons
unrelated to her competency. These reasons could include adverse peer recom-
mendations, assertions that the hospital's "patient care needs" are already met,
lack of "adequate" professional liability insurance, and "geographic" consider-
ations.

The most obvious criterion that could be used to deny an "undesirable"
physician staff privileges is the peer recommendation. Other criteria, however,

46. These standards provide that:

Required Characteristics ....
Appointment to the medical staff is made through a hospital specific mechanism that is .
approved and implemented by the medical staff and the governing body; . . .fully documented
in the medical staff bylaws, rules and regulations, and policies; and . . . described to each
applicant .....

The mechanism provides for, but need not be limited to, the following:

... Medical staff membership is granted by the governing body in accordance with the bylaws,
rules and regulations and policies of the medical staff and of the hospital.

. . . Each applicant for membership is oriented to these bylaws, rules and regulations, and
policies and agrees in writing that his activities as a member of the medical staff will be bound
by them.

. . . Professional criteria specified in the medical staff bylaws and uniformly applied to all
applicants or medical staff members constitute the basis for granting initial or continuing staff
membership.

.. . The criteria pertain to, at the least evidence of current licensure, relevant training and/or
experience, current competence, and health status.

The [professional] criteria may also pertain to other reasonable qualifications, such as
the ability of the hospital to provide adequate facilities and supportive services for the

applicant and his patients;
.. . patient care needs for additional staff members with the applicant's skill and training;
... current evidence of adequate professional liability insurance; and

... the geographic location of the applicant.

. . . Sex, race, creed, and/or national origin are not used in making decisions regarding the
granting or denying of clinical privileges....
Peer recommendations are part of the basis for the development of recommendations for medical
staff membership.

JoINT COMM'N ON ACCREDITATION OF HEALTH CARE ORGS., ACcREDITATION MANUAL FOR HOSPITALS
95-97 (1990) (emphasis added)(footnotes omitted).

47. Id. at 97.
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are equally open to abuse. Consider, for example, the "patient care needs"
provision, which allows a medical staff to base its decision solely the needs
of those patients currently able to gain admission to the facility. The problem
with this criterion is that patients who have been denied access to the hospital
in the first place-most likely low-income and minority people-do not figure
in the "patient need" decision. A doctor who served such patients therefore
would likely be denied staff privileges. Adequate liability insurance is another
problematic criterion. A physician practicing at a publicly funded health clinic
able to afford only professional liability insurance with a maximum of
$250,000 in payments per incident can be rejected for membership if the
hospital requires protection of $1 million per claim. Physicians working at
clinics located in rural, medically underserved areas can be rejected because
they practice at a "geographically remote" distance. Further, the accreditation
criteria clearly make consideration of the applicant's race, ethnicity or creed
unlawful. But the criteria say nothing about the race of an applicant's patients.

JCAHO standards do not set time limits for making decisions on applica-
tions for staff membership. If an application is denied or not acted on with
reasonable promptness, the hospital is required to provide only an internal fair
hearing. Especially with private hospitals, courts have confined their review
of medical staff denial cases to procedural issues, leaving applicants denied
privileges with virtually no relief.48

To complicate matters, little information exists that allow outside bodies
to evaluate how JCAHO uses its standards. The accreditation body appears to
maintain no aggregate records of hospitals' actual medical staff requirements.
Nor is there a body of written administrative decisions on staff membership.
Our own contacts with JCAHO staff yielded virtually no written guidance
beyond the summary criteria set forth above. Nonetheless, it is easy to infer
widespread use by hospital staff of non-competency criteria in granting or
denying staff privileges. The criteria, after all, have been developed by a body
that represents hospitals and physicians, and thus presumably reflect the
industry's chief concerns.

In a nation in which health care is largely a private enterprise, hospitals
are in one sense businesses that need to survive. For ordinary businesses, the
types of non-competency economic criteria developed by JCAHO may reflect
routine economic concerns. But a hospital is not simply an ordinary business.
The JCAHO standards, viewed against both the market-transcendent nature
of health care and the reality of how individuals needing hospital care gain
admission, raise a host of serious concerns. Consequently, if an applicant's
practice is comprised of low-income and minority patients (or if the applicant

48. Tabor, The Batlefor Hospital Privileges: L Access to the Judicial Forura in HosPrrAL PRIvILEGEs
AND SPECIALTY MEDICINE 303, 305 (D. Langsley & M. Signer eds. 1986.)
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is one of only a few physicians who cares for a community's minority and low-
income patients) then denial of privileges to that physician effectively denies
access to all but the handful of poor persons who are admitted through a
hospital's emergency room. Keeping a doctor out the hospital inevitably means
closing the hospital door to all but that doctor's emergency patients.

III. ASSESSING STAFF MEMBERSHIP BARRIERS CONFRONTING
PHYSICIANS WHO SERVE THE POOR: THE CASE OF COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTERS

JCAHO staff membership criteria have a strong impact on whether poor
and minority persons can gain access to hospitals. Yet, there is a dearth of
hard evidence that examines what happens when competent physicians who
serve the poor seeks staff privileges in hospitals. To examine the problem, in
the summer of 1990 the Children's Defense Fund undertook a study of the
barriers to obtaining staff privileges and making patient referrals encountered
by physicians serving medically underserved low-income and minority women
and children.

A. Community Health Centers

Locating such physicians in sufficient numbers to construct a reliable
survey poses great difficulties. No single national or state registry identifies
all U.S. physicians who meet minimum standards of competency and maintain
a practice involving a large percentage of low-income patients. Nonetheless,
there is a proximate means both to determine the prevalence of hospital access
barriers and to identify competent physicians who serve the poor: the federal
Community Health Centers Program49 and its companion, the Migrant Health
Centers Program."

Created in 1965 as part of the War on Poverty, the Community Health
Centers Program was initially administered by the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity. 1 The program was an unprecedented effort to bring comprehensive
primary health care to the tens of millions of poor and minority Americans
denied access to comprehensive primary health services. 2 The operating
statute required that all community health centers be located in areas that the
federal government had designated as either medically underserved or as "high-
impact" (a special designation given to areas with large numbers of migratory

49. 42 U.S.C. § 254(c)(1990).
50. 42 U.S.C. § 254b(1990).
51. One of the guiding forces behind the Office of Economic Opportunity was Jean Camper Cahn,

to whom this issue of the Yale Law & Policy Review is dedicated. See A Tribute to Jean Camper Cahn,
9 YALE L. & POL'Y REV. 1 (1991).

52. HEALTH AND THE WAR ON POVERTY, supra note 19, at 163.
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and seasonal farm workers)." Factors that make an area medically under-
served or high impact include infant mortality, poverty, and other indicators
of unmet health needs among community residents.54

Original estimates predicted that 1000 health centers would be required to
meet the needs of the medically underserved." Twenty-five years later,
because of severe underfunding by the federal government (which directly
finances and administers the program), only 540 centers 56-employing 2500
full-time physicians-are operating nationwide. 7 Although these centers serve
more than six million patients, experts estimate that another 2400 health
centers are needed in order to reach all medically underserved persons."

Health center patients reflect the nation's high childhood poverty rate.
More than 30% of all health center patients are women of childbearing age,
and 44% are children under eighteen. 9 Half of all health center patients are
uninsured, between 60 and 70% are members of racial and ethnic minority
groups, and virtually all have family incomes below 200% of the federal
poverty level.' In 1988 health center patients accounted for more than 10%
of all low-income births below 200% of the federal poverty level nationally,
and for 30% of all births to women under age fifteen. 6' Nearly three million
children are served by health centers.62

As for the physicians, health centers are federally administered and are
subject to extensive oversight and regulation. This regulation includes detailed
requirements regarding the education, training and overall competence of their
medical staff.63 Physicians employed by health centers therefore are uniformly
well-trained and educated.

The graduate medical education of about 25 % of the health center physi-
cians was financed in whole or in part by loan repayments and scholarships
provided under the National Health Service Corps program.' The Corps,
established in 1970, has financed graduate medical education for thousands of
physicians, nurses and other health professionals.65 Under the program,

53. 42 U.S.C. §§ 254c(b)(3), 254b(a)(2) (1990).
54. 42 U.S.C. § 254c(b)(3) (1990).
55. HEALTH AND THE WAR ON POVERTY, supra note 19, at 163.

56. NATIONAL ASS'N OF COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS, ACCESS TO COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE:
A DATA BOOK 11 (1991) [hereinafter ACCESS TO COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE].

57. Id. at US-3.
58. ACCESS TO COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE, supra note 56, at 16.

59. Id. at 11.
60. Id. at 10-11.
61. Id.
62. Id. at 1, 11.
63. Personal communication by authors with Richard Bohrer, Director of Division of Primary Care,

Bureau of Community Health Care Delivery Assistance Health Resources, and Services Administration,
U.S. Public Health Service, December 1990 [hereinafter Communication with Bohrer].

64. 42 U.S.C. §§ 2541,2541-1 (1990). See also, ACCESS TO COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE, supra. note

56, at US-I.
65. H.REP.No. 642, 101st Cong., 2nd Sess. at 15 (1990).
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scholarship and loan recipients are obligated to practice for a certain period
in areas of the nation designated "health professionals shortage areas."" Most
of these areas have also been designated as "medically underserved."

The National Health Service Corps has historically provided thousands of
physicians to the nation's most neglected areas. In 1981, however, the Reagan
Administration reduced Corps scholarship recipients from 3200 in 1986 to just
123 by 1990.67 In 1990, Congress restored limited funding to underwrite
scholarships and loans for approximately 1000 new trainees, 6 but medical
students now being educated with the financial assistance of a revived Corps
will not be ready for placement for several years. As a result, health centers
now must recruit physicians whose medical educations were not financed by
the program and who are not under a compulsory service obligation.

Health centers are known among health care authorities for the scope and
quality of the medical care they furnish.69 Studies document their positive
impact on infant and child mortality and morbidity rates in the communities
they serve.7" But recruiting health professionals to work in underserved areas
is extremely difficult, especially given the low salaries for health center physi-
cians and the extremely difficult conditions under which these physicians often
must practice.

The hostility of local physicians historically has been an obstacle in recruit-
ing health center physicians. Because local physicians hold staff privileges at
area hospitals, they have the power to grant staff privileges to new applicants.
While many private physicians have lent support to establishing community
health centers, studies and anecdotal evidence suggest repeated incidents
involving attempts by local medical societies to undercut and derail such
facilities.7 For example, physicians have attempted to prevent National
Health Service Corps and community health center physicians from obtaining

66. 42 U.S.C.§§ 2541, 2541-1 (1990). Previously these areas had been known as health manpower
shortage areas. National Health Service Corps Revitalization Amendments of 1990, Pub.L. No. 101-597,§
401, 104 Stat. 3013, 3035 (1991). In designating HPSAs (or HMSAs as they formerly were termed) the
Secretary of the Department of Health & Human Services is required to calculate shortage areas by an
arithmetical formula of 1 primary care physician per 3500 persons. This formula overstates the average
physician practice load by about a factor of two. Therefore, although 4100 primary care professionals
(pediatrics, family practice, obstetrics, general internal medicine, dentistry, mid-level practice such as nurse
midwifery and mental health) are estimated as necessary to meet the need in all 1935 shortage areas
designated to date, this is clearly an understatement.

Because of the shortage of Corps personnel available for placement, the Secretary is required to
prioritize existing shortage areas using a range of criteria including geographic isolation, poverty, special
urban needs, infant mortality and other adverse health indicators such as adolescent pregnancy, alcohol
and drug abuse and the incidence of sexually transmitted disease. H. REP. 107-642 at 19.

67. H. REP. 101-642, at 16.
68. Communication with Bohrer, supra note 63.
69. National Association of Community Health Centers, Community and Migrant Health Care Centers:

Two Decades of Achievement 7 (1986) (unpublished manuscript available at 1625 I St., N.W., Suite 420,
Washington, D.C. 20006).

70. Id.
71. HEALTH AND THE WAR ON POVERTY, supra note 19, at 169-70, 174.
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staff membership at local hospitals. In other situations, hospital medical staff
have refused to cooperate with health center physicians who had successfully
obtained staff membership. Professional courtesies reportedly have been
withheld, and emergency back-up and coverage have been denied. Moreover,
health center staff frequently report that physicians in many communities refuse
to accept patients referred by center physicians who have been denied privileg-
es.

The Health Centers and National Health Service Corps Programs together
represent the single most important set of federal programs for dealing with
the widespread shortage of basic health services for the poor. However, if
center physicians are denied hospital privileges for reasons unrelated to their
education, training, and overall competence, the fundamental purpose of the
programs-comprehensive medical care for low-income and medically under-
served Americans-will be frustrated.

While the denial of staff privileges hurts patients immediately, the practice
also hampers the centers' ability to recruit and retain staff. Highly trained
physicians are understandably reluctant to work in a community where the
physicians in private practice do not want them.

More is at stake, however, than the popularity of a few physicians. Main-
taining a medical practice without staff privileges is nearly impossible. Without
hospital privileges, admitting indigent patients who need hospitalization degen-
erates into a struggle to find a physician willing to admit the patient as a
referral. Patients can lose crucial time as their doctors haggle with hospital
staff over each admission.

B. The Children's Defense Fund Survey

In order to measure the success of health centers in obtaining hospital
privileges for their medical staff and in establishing patient referral arrange-
ments when center staff are unable to admit and treat patients, we surveyed
community health centers during the summer of 1990 to evaluate their medical
staff's experience in securing hospital privileges.

1. Methodology. We prepared a detailed questionnaire that surveyed health
centers' experience both in obtaining privileges for their staff and in making
referral arrangements for the admission of their patients. We administered the
survey by telephone to a total of 118 out of 540 health centers (22% of all
health centers). We selected centers with an eye toward creating a sample that
would be representative by location (according to geographical region and
whether location was urban or rural) and size. Slightly more than half of the
centers surveyed (67 centers, or 56.8%) were located in rural areas. We
interviewed the health center director, the associate director, or the medical
staff director.
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2. Overall findings. Table I (p. 70) lists our survey's summary results.
Nearly 70% of all respondents encountered difficulties in one or more of three
separate categories: (1) obtaining hospital staff privileges; (2) securing admis-
sion (even when center physicians had privileges) for both uninsured and
publicly insured patients; and (3) maintaining adequate referral arrangements
for patients whose specialized care needs could not be met by center staff
either because staff lacked appropriate expertise or because they could not
secure admitting privileges.

Almost one-fourth of the centers reported either current or past problems
in obtaining staff memberships for the medical staffs; two-thirds of these
respondents were rural. More than one-third of all health centers also reported
problems obtaining membership for their medical staff who are not physicians,
especially certified nurse midwives.

Reasons for denying staff privileges fell into three categories: (1) denial
based on the physician's own credentials or experience; (2) denial based on
geographic distance; and (3) denial based on other reasons. Approximately
one-third (9 out of 28) reported that staff privileges were denied because center
physicians failed to satisfy local hospitals' board certification requirements in
their areas of specialization. The remaining respondents reported that privileges
were denied either because of geographic distance or, most commonly, for
other unstated reasons.

Denial of privileges for geographic reasons occurred only at rural sites.
This is particularly troubling, because rural residents necessarily must travel
greater distances to hospitals than the urban poor. Thus distance alone should
not play a central role in determining whether privileges are granted. Common
"other" reasons for denial at both urban and rural sites included lack of
sufficient malpractice insurance, lack of teaching staff status, or the desire of
private physicians on the hospital staff to restrict competition. Three centers
(all rural) reported lengthy and unreasonable delays by local hospitals in
granting staff membership, and six centers reported that when approval was
given, it came with significant limiting conditions.

In addition to problems in obtaining staff privileges, many centers-whether
or not their physicians had staff privileges-reported problems obtaining
admission on a referral basis for their patients. Eighteen centers, 72 % of which
were rural, reported either absolute refusal or great reluctance on the part of
community physicians to admit patients in need of care. The barriers to
referrals of patients with specialized and urgent needs tend to underscore the
problems inherent in any remedy to the hospital access problem that turns on
requiring existing staff physicians to accept referrals of poor patients. Health
center staff physicians, well aware of the difficulty in obtaining specialized
care for their uninsured and publicly insured patients, do not often attempt to
make specialty referrals. Were physicians and patients required to depend on
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referral arrangements for all hospitalization needs (including patients who fall
within the center staff's own area of competence) we anticipate that the
hospital access problem would be even more severe.

Whether or not their own staff had privileges, centers routinely reported
problems in admitting Medicaid-insured and uninsured patients. Centers outside
of rural areas were slightly less likely to encounter such problems. This is not
surprising given the low occupancy rates in many rural hospitals that may
make them more willing to take underfinanced patients.

The patient access barriers confronted by centers whose staff have admit-
ting privileges, in fact, indicate the importance of medical staff privileges in
overcoming barriers to hospital care. A physician with medical staff privileges
who seeks admission of an "undesirable" patient may indeed face problems,
but these physicians also can use their "elevated" status as staff members on
their patients' behalf.

Physicians have also developed strategies to outwit hospitals. For instance,
some physicians care for their patients as best they can at the health center
until the hospital business office closes for the day and then insist on admission
from a less rigorous night staff. Others hold a patient until a medical condition
(such as active labor or a pregnant patient with high blood pressure) becomes
so severe that the physician can demand the patient be admitted as an emergen-
cy case. Still others accompany the patient to the facility and use their authori-
ty as medical staff to insist upon admission. Thus, as difficult as securing the
admission of "undesirable" patients can be, the task is probably easier when
the demand is made by a physician with admitting privileges. While we were
not surprised to find that even health center physicians with privileges reported
significant hospital access barriers, we do not therefore conclude that the staff
privileges are of no consequence to the patients.

Several centers also reported the denial of privileges by teaching hospitals
that grant privileges only to faculty staff. This requirement poses a significant
barrier by establishing a criterion that may have no relation to physician
competency. Requiring faculty status in order to obtain privileges has inherent
problems. First, a teaching program needs only a limited number of faculty,
and these numerical limits themselves inhibit the granting of privileges to
qualified physicians. Second, the decision to admit a patient for reasons related
to teaching has no necessary connection to the patient's need for care. For
example, a teaching staff's decision that its interns and residents have enough
obstetrical cases may cause the staff to avoid more obstetrical admissions. In
such a situation women and infants in need of the advanced care frequently
available only through teaching facilities may find themselves unable to gain
admission because of quotas on the type of case. Health center physicians
qualified to furnish obstetrical care but unable to admit their own patients may
find themselves unable to get a patient into a particular hospital, not because
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they are incompetent to care for their patients, but because the faculty medical
staff do not believe they need any more patients in that unit.

In short, the use of faculty status as a measure of medical qualifications
is a means for regulating the cases to which medical students are exposed
rather than the quality of physicians who wish to practice at a teaching hospi-
tal. Given the advanced medical care frequently available only at teaching
hospitals, this barrier may pose particular danger for poor women and children
who are in special need of the highly specialized services these institutions
offer.

The responses by center staff carry a note of caution even for centers that
have been able to obtain staff privileges for their physicians at area hospitals.
Centers denied privileges unrelated to staff competency reported that hospitals
were often unwilling to treat large numbers of indigent patients. This type of
hospital behavior can occur at any time, in any community, if sufficient
resentment builds against a particular clinic. Thus, we believe that the difficul-
ties in gaining admitting privileges encountered by a sizable portion of health
centers could spread to the majority of centers as the number of uninsured
Americans grows and as hospital medical staff increasingly resent the addition-
al economic burdens created by health center patients.

IV. THE ADEQUACY OF EXISTING LEGAL PROTECTIONS AGAINST THE

USE OF STAFF MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS TO DENY ACCESS

The best way to avoid discriminatory access to hospital care would be a
national health insurance system that provided uniform reimbursement and
coverage standards. The United States, however, remains virtually the only
western nation that does not have uniform national health insurance' despite
decades of debate on this issue. 3

Even if the U.S. were to implement national health insurance, discrimina-
tory access to hospitals would persist. Considerations other than an individual
patient's need for care would continue to play a role in determining who
obtains access. To avoid such discrimination, Congress has enacted three laws
-the Medicare Emergency Treatment and Active Labor Act,74 the Hospital
Construction and Survey Act of 1946 (the Hill-Burton Act),7" and Title VI

72. See United States Dept. of Health & Human Services, Social Security Programs Throughout the
World-1987, Research Report No. 61 (1989).

73. For a recent discussion of the national health insurance debate and a call for the U.S. to implement
a Canadian-style system, see chapter 6 of T. MARMOR, J. MASHAW & P. HARVEY, AMERICA'S MISUNDER-
STOOD WELFARE STATE: PERSISTENT MYTHS, ENDURING REALITIES (1990). This book is reviewed
elswhere in this issue. See Baker, The Myth of the American Welfare State, 9 YALE L. & POL'Y REV. 110
(1991).

74. 42 U.S.C. § 1395dd(b) (1988).
75. 42 U.S.C. §§ 291-291(o) (1988).
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of the Civil Rights Act of 19647 6-that create important rights against eco-
nomic and race-based discriminatory treatment by hospitals. All three statutes
set legal limits on the right of hospitals to deny access and provide remedies
for such unlawful denial. Yet these statutes also leave hospitals and staff with
enormous discretion in complying with their access requirements.

A. The Medicare Emergency Treatment and Active Labor Act

The Medicare Emergency Treatment Act offers the most limited legal
protection for poor patients. The Act was a response to repeated incidents of
"patient dumping," that is, hospitals who refused to treat indigent patients with
medical emergencies. Under the Act, when a person with an emergency
condition comes to a hospital emergency department and requests examination
or treatment (or requests a medically appropriate transfer into a specialized
facility), the hospital must provide for "an appropriate medical screening
examination and necessary stabilizing treatment for emergency medical condi-
tions. "' The law applies only to medical emergencies and only to hospitals
with emergency departments."7 A hospital with specialized facilities, however,
must accept the transfer request if the hospital has the capacity to treat the
patient.79 No transfer of an emergency patient may occur until the patient has
been stabilized and the receiving facility has agreed to the transfer."0 The Act
expressly conditions hospitals' participation in the Medicare program (and thus
in Medicaid) on compliance with its provisions."'

Because the Act was designed to guard against the denial of only emergen-
cy service, it offers limited protection for larger instances of restricted hospital
access. As a result, hospitalization needs that have not yet reached emergency
status are outside the law's reach. Moreover, the Act was designed to deal with
unsponsored patients who appear at emergency rooms with emergency condi-
tions. It does not address the general problem of medical admissions for poor
patients whose physicians lack admitting privileges.

The statute authorizes civil money penalties as well as private actions for
damages and "equitable relief when appropriate." 2 The effectiveness of
isolated suits for damages and individual injunctive relief in gaining widespread
emergency hospital access for the poor is doubtful. Furthermore, even if
successful, litigants in the end would gain access only to emergency treatment.

76. 42 U.S.C. § 2000d-1 (1988).
77. 42 U.S.C. § 1395dd(b) (1988).
78. 42 U.S.C. §§ 1395dd(a) (1988).
79. 42 U.S.C. §§ 1395dd(b)-(c) (1988).
80. Id.
81. 42 U.S.C. § 1395dd(d) (1988).
82. 42 U.S.C. §§ 1395dd(d)(1)-(3) (1988).
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B. The Hill Burton Act

The Hospital Survey & Construction Act of 1946 83-better known as the
Hill-Burton Act-established a federally financed program to construct thou-
sands of hospitals. The law was enacted in response to economic and geo-
graphic barriers to health care identified during the 1930s and 1940s. 4 The
Act contains two substantive federal standards applicable to both states and to
individual hospitals." The first, known as the uncompensated care assurance,
requires hospitals to provide "a reasonable volume of services" to persons
unable to pay.16 The second, which pertains directly to denial of admission
to persons living in the community, is known as the community service assur-
ance. It requires facilities to be made available to all persons residing in the
hospital's service area.87 Unlike the uncompensated care requirement, which
lasts for only a term of 20 years, 8 the community service assurance is perpet-
ual. The assurance prohibits hospitals from using admissions policies that
exclude persons who need the services the facility offers.

Federal Hill-Burton regulations require hospitals to participate in federal
financing programs for indigent persons such as Medicaid,"9 prohibit hospitals
from failing to have staff physicians who participate in Medicaid,' and pro-
hibit hospitals from admitting only those patients cared for by physicians with
staff privileges.91 While such provisions go far beyond the Medicare Act,
thousands of today's hospitals were not built with Hill-Burton funds and
therefore are not bound by its requirements. Moreover, while the requirements
cited above appear to curb Hill-Burton hospitals' authority to deny privileges
to physicians who treat poor persons, the regulations also expressly provide
that:

The facility is not required to abolish its staff physician admissions policy as a
usual method of admission. . . . mo be in compliance with this community
service assurance it must make alternative arrangements to assist area residents
who would otherwise be unable to gain admission to obtain services available in
the facility.'

The regulations thus give hospitals the option either of modifying their staff
privilege rules to assure access or requiring existing staff to accept referrals
of such patients. Even this requirement, which preserves hospitals' near total

83. Pub. L. No. 79-725, 60 Stat. 1040 (1946) (current revision at 42 U.S.C. §§ 291-291(o) (1988)).
84. Rosenblatt, Health Care Reform and Administrative Law, 88 YALE L. J. 243, 264-265 (1978).
85. Id. at 266-67.
86. 42 U.S.C. § 291c(e) (1988).
87. The rule also requires hospitals to be accessible to persons employed in the service area even if

they live outside of it. 42 C.F.R. § 124.603(a) (1990).
88. 4 Fed. Reg. 29,372, 29,373 (May 18, 1979).
89. 42 C.F.R. § 124.603(c)(1) (1990).
90. 42 C.F.R. §§ 124.603(c)(2)&(d) (1990).
91. 42 C.F.R. § 124.603(d)(1) (1990).
92. Id.
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discretion to select their staff, was highly controversial at the time the relevant
regulations were adopted. In the Preamble to the final 1979 Hill-Burton
regulations, the United States Public Health Service stated:

Not surprisingly proposed § 124.603 provided the area of greatest controversy
in the proposed community service regulations. Providers generally argued that
regulation of admissions procedures is inappropriate and improper.... Numerous
providers pointed out that they have power to ... require staff physicians .to
participate in governmental programs . . . that the regulations would have the
effect of driving doctors away from Hill Burton facilities; and that the Secretary
has no direct authority to require doctors to treat particular classes of patients."
The Service went on to provide "illustrative examples" of how admitting

privilege barriers could be removed-including requiring existing staff to
accept publicly insured and minority patients or hiring physicians who agree
to treat such patients.94 Even though the Service granted hospitals broad
discretion to determine how best to ensure equal access to care, the American
Hospital Association challenged the constitutionality of the rules95 and made
its opposition to the patient admission rules a centerpiece of its suit.96

Although the Seventh Circuit upheld the regulations, their effectiveness as
a remedy for securing privileges for physicians who serve the poor is uncer-
tain. A hospital found to have violated the anti-exclusion regulations can still
choose to come into compliance by regulating its own physicians. This leaves
physicians treating poor and minority persons (and the patients themselves)
dependent on the cooperation of a hostile medical staff who, under the terms
of a judgment or settlement, would be required to accept referrals. Such a
remedy is fraught with practical problems. A medical staff remains free to
engage in subtle (and not so subtle) practices designed to discourage referrals.
Staff can claim that the referrals were never made, that they were made in an
untimely fashion, that the services sought by the referring physician were
unavailable, or that in specific instances an admission was unnecessary in their
professional judgment. Injured persons would have to return to court repeatedly
to demonstrate that a remedy was unworkable. The proof required in such a
case is difficult, since, as with the Medicare Emergency Treatment Act, a
physician's medical judgment about the need for admission would be at issue,
and expert witnesses in a local, hostile atmosphere would be needed.

93. 44 Fed. Reg. 29372, 29397 (May 18, 1979).
94. Id.
95. American Hosp. Ass'n v. Schweiker, 721 F.2d 170, 182-84 (7th Cir. 1983), cert. denied, sub

nom, America Hosp. Ass'n v. Heckler, 466 U.S. 958 (1984).
96. American Hosp. Ass'n v. Schweiker, 721 F.2d at 174-75.
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C. Title VI

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, unlike the Hill-Burton Act,
applies to all hospitals that accept funding under any federal financial assistance
program. 97 However, Title VI reaches only those admissions policies that
have the effect of discriminating on the basis of race, color or national origin.
Title VI does not reach conduct that results in discrimination based solely on
economic factors (for instance, public insurance status). Given the high level
of uncompensated or poorly compensated care in the case of maternal and child
health services, a hospital could demonstrate, for example, that admissions
policies permitting a large portion of its obstetrics unit to be populated by
publicly insured or uninsured women and infants would spell the unit's end.

Beyond the threshold problems inherent in proving a Title VI violation
remain the same remedial issues that limited Hill-Burton's effectiveness. Title
VI regulations provide that in the event that exclusionary practices (or practices
that have the effect of overly excluding minority persons) are found, an offend-
ing institution can be required to modify its admissions and referral policies
in order to assure that excluded persons have reasonable access.9" However,
as with Hill-Burton, Title VI vests enormous discretion in institutions to decide
how to comply with the statute. Thus, hospitals found in violation of Title VI
clearly could revise their policies and require medical staff to accept minority
patients on referral. The aggrieved parties would then have to show, as they
must under Hill-Burton, that the remedies are unworkable. Therefore a court
would likely be unwilling to modify staff privilege rules to make a facility
grant privileges to a physician serving the poor.

No current federal law that regulates access to hospital care for low-income
and minority patients provides direct relief against a hospital staff that refuses
to grant membership to physicians who treat the poor. The approach of current
federal laws requires hospitals to modify their own staff's behavior rather than
affirmatively to open their doors to competent physicians treating the poor. In
the end, these legal protections, important as they are, do not challenge the
traditional notion that medical staffs alone should determine who receives
admitting privileges to a particular hospital.

There is, however, one notable exception to the dearth of remedies that
deal directly with discrimination by hospitals against competent applicants who
serve the poor. The National Health Service Corps statute conditions a hospi-
tal's right to participate in Medicare on its agreement to extend staff privileges
to Corps physicians.99 The statute reflects Congressional understanding of the
extraordinary protections needed to protect the hospital practice rights of Corps

97. 42 U.S.C. § 2000d (1988); 45 C.F.R. § 80.3 (1990).
98. 45 C.F.R. § 80.3(b)(6) (1990).
99. 42 U.S.C. §§ 254h (e)(1)(A)&(B) (1988).
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physicians. The perceived need to move practitioners into poorly served
communities was so compelling that the federal government was willing to
limit the historic autonomy of hospitals in medical staff selection. This statute
is a precedent for the remedy we propose in the next section.

V. RECOMMENDATIONS

Recruiting and retaining physicians for America's community health centers
is a daunting task. The country is fortunate that many well-trained physicians
are willing to serve America's needy, but policy makers must also remove con-
straints on these physicians' effectiveness in order that their service not be in
vain. Guaranteeing hospital staff privileges to such doctors would be an
important step in ensuring quality health care for those they serve.

Mandatory staff membership reforms will not erase the barriers to hospital
access that confront poor patients who need care beyond the training and
competence of health center physicians. We believe, however, that assuring
staff membership for center physicians who meet hospitals' training and
education requirements would improve overall health care provision. The
statutory protection provided to National Health Service Corps physicians
against the arbitrary denial of privileges provide a sound basis for securing
staff membership for all health center physicians. Moreover, the remedy would
not vastly increase beyond its historical levels the pool of physicians serving
the poor who hold federally guaranteed staff privilege rights. Indeed, extension
of the right to all 2400 full-time physicians in practice at community health
centers would still not equal the number of physicians guaranteed the right to
staff membership in 1985 when the National Health Service Corps was at its
zenith. Extension of the National Health Service Corps guarantee to all health
center physicians is especially compelling at a time when congressional support
for the Corps is insufficient to meet the national need for physicians.

We therefore propose that the Medicare and Medicaid statutes be amended
to require that, as a condition of participation, hospitals grant staff membership
to physicians employed by federally funded health centers who meet appropri-
ate training, education, and licensure requirements. We also propose that, as
a condition of participation in Medicare and Medicaid, hospitals require
doctors with staff privileges to accept medically necessary referrals from health
center personnel, regardless of whether the patients' conditions have reached
emergency status. These remedies have an immediate precedent in the National
Health Service Corps. They are consistent with the intent underlying the access
guarantees created by the Hill-Burton and Title VI statutes and the Medicare
Emergency Treatment Act. They can also be justified on humanitarian
grounds-as compensation for the nation's failure to guarantee basic health care
coverage. We also believe that these remedies can be justified despite the
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additional economic burdens they create. In light of the federal government's
general support of hospitals, the latitude accorded hospitals to regulate them-
selves is remarkable. The added financial burdens, if any, created by easing
the admission process for uninsured and under-insured health center patients
can also be alleviated in ways that do not deny the poor access to medical care.
Federal law already provides for higher reimbursement levels under Medicare
and Medicaid in the case of hospitals serving disproportionately large numbers
of low-income and uninsured patients."° Special payment requirements can
be extended to any facility whose medical staff includes health center per-
sonnel.

To be sure, physician and hospital lobbies may resist these recommenda-
tions. As we have noted earlier, hospitals are deeply opposed to ceding the
authority to determine who practices within their facilities. Their resistance
to such change is evident in the extraordinary latitude the industry gives itself,
through its own accreditation standards, to select which practitioners can
unlock hospital doors.

Perhaps the central lesson of this article is that improving access to health
care means more than removing obvious roadblocks like the lack of insurance.
Improving access also means altering the way hospitals and the medical
profession make their decisions about who receives care. Granting staff
privileges to doctors who serve our nation's low income and minority citizens
will unlock the hospital doors for patients who have had too many doors closed
on them in the past.

100. Id. §§ 1395ww(2)(2)(b), 1396a(a)(13) (1988).
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TABLE I

SURVEY OF COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS - JULY, 1990
REGARDING HOSPITAL MEDICAL STAFF STATUS

AND ACCESS ISSUES

TOTAL HEALTH CENTERS, U.S.
TOTAL CENTERS SURVEYED:

540
118 (21.9%)

Rural

Number % Ttl. Number % Categ.

Rural 67 56.8% - -

Privileges Denied 28 23.7% 18 64.3%
TOTAL

Current Problems 16 13.6% 11 68.8%
Past Problems 12 10.2% 7 58.3%

Reasons for Denial

Lack of Board 9 7.6% 6 66.7%
Certification

Distance from 6 5.1% 6 100.0%
Hospital

Other/None Given by 13 11.0% 6 46.2%
Hospital

Privileges Granted 3 2.5% 3 100.0%
with Delay

Conditions on Privileges 6 5.1% 4 66.7%

No Nurse-Midwife Privileges
TOTAL

41 34.7% 21 51.2%
Current Problems
Past Problems 38 32.2% 19 50.0%

3 2.5% 2 66.7%

Centers Reporting Patient
Access Problems to
Specialized Hospital 18 15.3% 13 72.2%
Care

Refuse referrals 10 8.5% 7 70.0%
Accept with delay 8 6.8% 6 75.0%

Medicaid/Uninsured Patients
TOTAL Access Problems 23 19.5% 11 47.8%

Refused Admission 17 14.4% 8 47.1%
Admitted with delay 6 5.1% 3 50.0%

TOTAL Center with Problems 82 69.5% 49 59.8%
Any Category other

than OB/Nurse-
Midwives 59 50.0% 25 42.4%

Source: Children's Defense Fund
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